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g,onJ ?Vlorter't T/leuave
Arrangements for our Special Golclen Jubilee Communieation are sufficiently well advanced to enable me to
adlise the brethren of certain details so that they can make
appropriate plans.
The crmmunication will take place on December 1g-20,
L962. We will have morning, afternoon ancl probably eveling sessions" The communication will be opened at the
Grand Lodge at 8:30 A.M. on December 19th. It witt not be
nrcessarJr for the bi'ethren to be at the opening, as this will
merely be a formality. The brethren will be asked instead
to register @mmencing at 8:00 A.M. at the Philamlife Auditori 'm at the comer of Isaac Perai and Florida Streets,
llanila. AII bu-qiness of the communication s,ill be hetd at
this modern, air-conditioned auditorium ri,hich has 800 seats.
This building has other facilities which u,ill be entirely adequate for our purpose.
In order to facilitate registration, it is r.equested that
each Ircdge adrise the Grand Lodge of the names of the brethren who will attend the communication. It rvould also be
most helpful to us if advise could be received as to the names
of those brethren n-ho will be aecompanied by their wives. A
registration fee will be eharged to cover the cost of lunch and
dinner which rrill be served by a cater.er. at the Philarnlife
Building on both days. It will also cover. the cost of a sourenir'. As soon as final arrangements for. catering are completed, n'e will adt'ise all Lodges of the amount of registratio;r
fee.

The overall Chaii'man of the cornmunication is NI. W.
Bro. Cenon S. Celvantes, P.G.M. The various Sub-committee
Chairmen are: M. \,V. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, Program; V.
)\-. pro Hermogenes P. Oliveros. Accommoclations (including
hotel reserrations) V. W. Bro. Manuel K. Toi.res, Reception-;
and \\'or. Bro. Dominador R. Escosa, Registration. In-order

to enable each of these to perform his duties to the satisfaction
of the brethren, it is requested that the Grand Lodge be notified well in advance as to the time and place of arrival of the
brethren in Manila, what kind of reservations are required,
if any, and whether any special requirements, such as sightseeing and the like, are required.
Invitations have been issued to Grand Masters of all
Grand Lodges with whom we have fraternal relations. Thus
far, the Grand Masters of California and Japan have indicated that they will attend. The Grand Masters of Massachusetts and Indiana will send representatives. Sizeable delegations are expected from our overseas Lodges. It is anticipated that our Guest Speakers will include President Diosdado Macapagal and Mr. Wiiliam E. Stevenson, the American
Ambassador to the Philippines.
The first order of business will be the reception of those
dignitaries who are entitled to Grand Honors. This will
commence at 9:30 A. M. on Deeember 19th, and it is imperative that all Masons be seated prior to that time.
The Grand Lodge rvill have a team of brethren who will
handle the registration of delegates, which we believe can be
aceomplished in approximately one hour's time if we have advance notice as to the names of the brethren who will attend.
The ladies of the Order of Eastern Star will look after
the wives of visiting brethren.
No effort is being spared to make this communication a
success, but in the final analysis suceess or failure will depend
upon the attendance of the brethren, for if they do not come,
they will miss the elaborate program which is being prepared
for their benefit.
I urge every brother who can possibly make this trip to
do so. We want this communication to be a platform from
which our Grand Lodge can go forward to greater and greater
achievement.

WILLIAM H. QUASHA
Gra,nd Master
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THE SECRETS OF MASONRY
One of the things about Freemasonry that intrigues non]Iasons is the secrets of the Order. Because of these secrets,
hostile eritics denounce it as a secret society, ascribing evil
design-s

to it.

These critics ignore the fact that churches have pri\-ate crnelaves, businesses have trade secrets, and that ever],
important a.ssociation or corporation has closed sessions. not
open to the public. They also disregard the faet that the Mahare numenous public functions in and out of their Lodge halls.
halls Further, they fail to consider that many of the world's
greatest and most honored men were Masons and that the Fraternity flourishes in all enlightened countries. Only where thi:
authorities cannot stand freedom of thought and expression
and the independent quest for Truth is our Order suppressed.
It is, therefore. unreasonble for anyone to resent the faet that
]Iasonic Lodge meetings are for Masons, any more than they
rrould criticize other associations or clubs for being exclusive.

But shat are the secrets of Masonry? They are the
modes of recognition. All else about the Order, its teachings. tenets. principies and history can be found in every enc1-clopedia. in hundreds of books authored by members of the
Order: and iL. rules and regulations, edicts, activities, memLership, officers and even its finances are printed in numerous
organs or publications of Grand Lodges and of individuai
Lr,dges. All these are available for perusal by any interesterl
l)ri'SO11.

The privacl, of Masonic initiations is related to the adopbrief discussion of r,vhich

tic,r. c,f secret signs and passwords, a
'.ri11 here be presented.

Freemasonrl'has come down to us from antiquity almost
u::touched b1' changes in time, traclition and customs. Most
61

of what

it

is today have been transmitted from the past includ-

ing its symbolisms and secrets venerated by the years.
The fraternities of old were associations of craftsmen
called guilds that were largely protective in nature. There
were guilds for various trades such as those of tailors, shoemakers, metal workers and carpenters, who enjoyed privileges
given by kings to practice their trades nnder laws peculiar
to them. For the perpetuation of their associations, all of
them had provisions for the introduction into their guilds of
youths who were instructed by Nlasters and who had to go
through periods of preparation as Apprentices.

By the nature of their work, however, Masons rvere different from members of othel guilds. Shoemakers, for ins-

in the place u,here they resided, and they hatl
to
them. They linerv each other well and, bebrought
rvork
cause of this intimacy, the1, nss6ed no safeguards against impostors or invaders from other places. On the other hand,
Masons had to go to their rvor'}i. Their activities were not
confined to the locality ti,here they lived. Many times
they had to travel to erect buildings in distant lands. Large
edifices usually required l\{asons exeeeding in number those
r,vho were available locally, and rvorkers had to be seeured from
other places. Because it was a highly specialized eraft, caution was necessary to prevent the admission of Masons who
impostors without the
were not qualified for employment
necessary skill in the art or u,ho had not passed through the
apprenticeship as prescribed by the rules of the Fraternity.
Writing was almost wholly unknorvn and Masons then did
not have, as we do no'uv, the convenience of carrying letters of
introduction or written cei'tifications of proficiency wher:
travelling to engage in their profession. Henee the necessity
for adopting modes of recognition, and for this purpose they
adopted secret signs and passrvords. Thus, the cumbersome
and tedious process of examining prospeetive workers for
proofs of their skill r,vere obviated, and in this way, too, legitimate Masons were enabled to recognize easily eaeh other ancl
accord hospitality and necessary assistance to one another.
The secrecy of present clay initiations and conferral of
tance, worked
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THE SECRETS OF MASONRY
deg:'ees also has a historical
l.rackground. In aneient times the
craft rras divided into classes or
degrees. While initiations do not
differ much in all the degrees, a
marked advance in skill was required to attain a higher one because of the differences in the resp€ctise sag€s earmed. Consequentl1-. the sign and password of Master
]Iasons rere different from those
of Fellowcrafts; and Apprentices
had their ovn. For this reason,

the cqemonies of initiating

MobiI

and

adr-aneing mernbers were protected from pr.ring eyes even of Mason-. whose degrees did not enti-

tle them to wibess the particular

illakers and Marketers of

proceedings.

-{ll these have been preserved

a-ith relatisely minor mutations

Autosmotive

l'rom the hnnds of time, making the
Order one of truly great antiquity.

Even

its traasition from Opera,

::r'e to Specrrla'jre \Iasonry did not
1.,roduce siguificant changes; and
-:e ;9 this da1- )Ia-.ons keep most
of the traditional practices of their
prederessors
slmbolisms, sec_
rrcl- and alt - even though they
:to longer rr-ork
on stones but
"cuild temples in the hearts of
=er-" because tjre]- are not only
:::::e-l'ionored but also time-tested
-:: :le ssork of converting Rough
-{sr-.:ars into Pet-fect ones.

MobiI
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Work, And Agree
By B.

RAYMOND

In our daily lives each of us rnust
make many decisions every duy.
Although we are seldom conscious

of the- thought Processes involved
in arriving at our decisions under

ordinary circumstances; when 1\'e
are faced with a momentous decision, we proceed carefullY and examine, to the best of our abilitr',
all of the reasons whY we should
decide one way, and all the reasons
why we should not. After comparing the "whys" and "rvhy nots"
we finally decide "to do" or "not
to do" the thing under consideration.

E.

WILMARTH

Our individual approach to living depends greatly upon rvhether

rre are positive or negative thinkers.
The success of a lodge depends
greatl,v upon whether it has a majority of positive or a majority of
negative thinkers. Where there is
a majority of negative thinkers, the
Lodge will always find reasons why
it should do nothing and its inac-

tivity will continue accordingly.
But where there is a majority of
positive thinkers, the Lodge will
overcome obstacles and solve problems which may appear insurmount-

able to others.

Have you noticed some PeoPle are
never doing anything and others
are always doing something?

Let each of us examine
science and reflect upon

Usually those who al'e doing
nothing are spending all their time
searching for reasons why theY
should not do something. .fheY
are thinking negatively. TheY are
alrvays looking for reasons why
something won't work. GenerallY,
tl'rey tind what they are looking for

have we made constructive

-

failure.

On the other hand, those who are
always doing something are constantly searching for reasons rvhY
something zuill work. If theY are
confronted with obstacles which impede their progress, they renew their
energies and attack more vrgotous'

ly. - They think positivelY. Th_"V
do not know the meaning of defeat. Generally, theY find I'hat
they are looking for - stlccess.
64

our

con-

our past
activity in the Lodge. [Iave we
engaged in destructive criticism, or
sugges-

tions? Do we tend to look for

reasons why someone else's idea

not work, or are we eager to

will

sup-

port a brother's recommendations
by positive thinking and personal
labor?

Ifasonry is founded on the concept of "who best can work and
best agree." WORK and AGREE
should be the key words for success
in any Lodge.
Positive thinking will insure agreement and constructive sugges-

tions coupled with enthusiastic
iabor will erect the Ternple.

THE CABLE

Every Mason is a builder!
Be a Builder!
tse a Masonl
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The BEATITUDES

.....

to a Layman

(Uatt Y : &f0)
arc thc poor in spirit; for
their is thc hingdom of heaven.

Fortunate are they who are lowly in

arc they thot mourn, lor
they shall bc conforted,.

Fortunate are they whose hearts are
heavily burdened, who turn to God

Blcssed

oc thc tuch lor they shall
inhait thc arth-

Fortunate ale they who are gentle and

Blcscd arc thcy which d.o hunger

Fortunate ale they who are consumed

Blessed

Blessed,

and thint alter righteousness,
lor thcy slull bc filleil.

Blxd crc lhc maciful,
shall obteia mdc).

spirit, empty of vainglory, who
it
may be, content that virtue is its
own reward, for they are fit dwellers in the realm of Eternal Good.
eschew acclaim, merited though

as a child to his father, for they
shall be consoled.

friendly, for they are we-lcome every
where in the world.

by a passion for justice with so
much to mend and set right, for
in their desire to serve they will

be satisfied.

Forfunsls are those whose sympathies
for they
'
are deep toward those in error,
misfortune or suffering, for they
will not be helpless in their hour

of

Blasd arc thc pare in
heart. lor
-'-'---"',-'
they shall sec God.

need.

Fotunate 3r-e the-y whose. hearts are
rncorruptible, whose vision no evil
thinking distorts, for their eyes can
perceive God's will.

Blcscd are the peacemakers, for
they shall be called children of

M.

worthy sons of

Blessed are thn^ which are persecutetl
for righteorAnesr sahe, for tl.reirs

is the hingdom of

Fortunate are they who bring harmony
where there is discord, who promote
among their fellows goodwill and understanding, for they shall be ranked

heaaen.

God.

Fortunate are they who suffer perse-

cutions because they are reiolute
for that which is right
for them
- peace and
an abode of everlasting
happiness.

- M. C. Navia
bb

Tributes To IIWB Edwin E. Elser
Past Grand Master

E. ELSER _ EXEMPLAR OF
OF AMERICAN LEGACY TO
PHILIPPINE NATION _

L..

BUILDING

By MWB.

CONRADO BENITEZ
Post Grand Mastet'

On this solemu occasion wherr we
are gathered to pay tribute to the
memory of Bro. E. E. Elser, it is
proper and fitting that we shrruld
relate his life to the great movement
stirring the world during his time.
I refer to the unique experiment in
international relations undertaken
with the joint cooperation of the
American and Filipino peoples.
Already a Freemason since 1897,
and coming to Manila in 1902, the
historic year when the Organic .A.ct
of the U.S. Congress extended to
Filipinos the same basic human
rights that were embodied in our
I\{alolos Constitution of 1898, Bro. Elser was well prepared to
exemplify the vital and essential
role of civic-minded private citizen
in a Democratic Society. This role
he played most creditably- to the
great honor of his mother countr\',

-

America.

In this brief eulogy I can mention
only a few of Bro. Elser's pioneering achievements known to me personally. They are in my estimation
truly symbolic of America's legacy
to Philippine democratic nationbuilding.
ot)

Being Worshipful IVlaster of
- Southern Cross Lodge
No. 3 in 1914, and M. W. Grand
Ilaster of the Philippines in 1921,
Bro. Elser was one of the far.sight
cd leaders of Freemasonry in those

Corregidor

for and achieled
rhe historic Unification of Masonry
in the Philippines - thereby binding closely American and Filipino
Freemasons, and ushering in ar-r
era of unprecedented goodwill and
understanding between the two
peoples. When confronted by the
challenge of the Brotherhood of
trIan the basic tenet of both
Freemasonry and Christianity, as
u'ell as of the other great religrons
of mankind, - American and Filipino masons were not found wantirg. Their achievement has ever
been a source of inspiration in the
Free World.
In the realm of voluntary civic
l.rarticipation in Community affairsso essential in a Democratic Society
-- the pioneering example of Bro:
Elser paved the way for Key American institutions which helped and
are still helping to strengthen Free
Enterprise in this country. One of
these is the Rotary Club of Manila,
of which he was one of the organizers and past president.

da1's r.r'ho worked

In the realm of philantrophy,
Bro. Elser practiced the Masonic
virtue of charity and followed
Christ's injunction that " it is more
blessed

TEE CABLE

to give than to receivq" by
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being one of rhe organizers of the
-\Iasonic Hospital for Cripplecl Chil-

.lI-"-"

a worthy projeit serving
r.o perpetuate the memory anrl
the vision of its founders. In this

sull

(onnection, mention may be madc
Elser's interesr in thc
Philippine-American Guardian As..)(tatlon.

alo of Bro.

In the field of business, Bro. l,l'
<r b:ls one of a small groutl of
pioneers n'ho in 1904 foundcd it
tilanrizl insdtution - the firsc of
irs kind in the Philippines - intended to enc)urage thrift ancl
*n'ing as the wav to ownership of
:. trcme; and as the only sound
lource of capital formation in a
Srsrem o[ Free Enterprise. The

\ianila Building & Loan Association
.tandr todav as a monumen(. to
Bro- Elser and his associates. An
eridence of how Bro. Elser contributed to Philippine Nation-lririld
i.g throqh his constructive business policy D-as the reaction o[ thc
President o[ rhe Philippine \\ron:en's Unisersitv to the news tha[
he had passcd awar. To perlteitrate

his urcrnory she

reconuuendecl thc
creation of scholarships to be'kuown

as "E. E. Elser Scholarships" Cxplaining to the 'I'rustees the valuable advise and assistance extencled
by the then Presiclcnr of that filrancial institution clurirrg the earlv life
of the Univcrsity.
T'hus, illustlious .Bro. E. E. Elser,
Past grand Nlaster of the Philip-pines,
and Activc Grand Inspector
General oi tl-re Strprcme Council of
the Thirty-Third Degree Scottish
Itite of Freemasonry of the Rei:ublic of the Philippines - by exemplifying thc i<lcals of Americ:r as
;r Masonic, Civic, and business ]eadcr, contributed greatly to the growth
o[ Democracy as a world movement
hcaded by thc United States. Let
us the living perpetuate his mernory
by deeds \volthy of his example.
(Eulogy delivered by Sovercign
Grand Commancler Conrado Bcnitcz, 33o, Sulrrctne Council of the

Thirty-ThiruI lnd last Degree,
Scottish Ritc Freemasonry, Republic o{ the Philippines, Septtrnber'
I8, 1962, Plaritlcl Temple).

_+_

EDWII| E. ELSER, THE
BIG-HEARTED

BT-

}I1\'B FRANCISCO A. DELGADO
Past Gratvl Jlaster

Haring had the privilegc o[ being a life long friend and treate.J by
him as almost a true blood brother.
I consider it a great privilege io bc
able to dedicatc. a ferg rvorcls o[
praise to the great \Iason :rnrl
(ientlentan. Edrrin E. EIser.

Wlrilc he startcd his masonrv in
the Unitecl States, it was in the difIerent Ritcs, Loclges and Orders in

the Philippincs, as his masonic
biography shows, that he shorved
his rare talent for lcadership in thc
nrasonic world ancl elsewherc, llavirg been a presiding officer of
o[ them.
When in the trventies

cvcryone

;.rx:duced conf usion

and

dissension

aninrositl'

ba

among the masoDs lrelc,

it

to<;k t.hc

patience, affability and abilitv of
llrother ElseI l-o Pave the rv;rv for
the unificati<ln of irll ol tltcru. I{istory will rcgard hirn :rs ouc ol' thc
trtrly main i;,iliars o[ thc unilicatiou
of i\lasonry in the l'hilipilincs.
IJis charitv and Iriendship knerv
rro borrnds. I-Ie ptofcrrc<l l lrcllrine
Iritr-rd t,r everyorle irt rreccl.
His rnemorv rlill livt' {irlclr:r' irr
t he hearts o[ h is brothcr ]I:rsons

:rncl frienris cvcrvu,lrer. In
rrorcls o[ thc 1>oet. lor lrirl

t

lre

"7'lrcre rs no derrtlr! tlte stats

go

dou":

tt

To rise upott sotnc ollttr .slr,tre.
'flrt:y 5J1i111, for at,cr tnorc."
ilnd. brigltt irr IIr:ui't,tt's jt'it,elcd
(:

i o7011 .

Edwin E. I-lscr n,ill shinc ever
rnore in tl-re ltearts of his fellol'
l'fasor.rs arrrl his innunrer:rble fr itnds.

I AA

.SOL\',[.s ]{,\lLl) I,ROBLI'MS
-fhcv rr,ere btrilding a g,r'eat l>ridge
ll( l oss u river atrtl tl-tc stntctttt'c \vas
r:rrrierl lrorn llotit sicles l.,r lllcct ilt
tlre rniclcllc. But rvhcn thc <:ctrtutl
\Patl 'r\'as s\Vllng into 1;lat c the;'
Iounrl that it did not tit; it fell
slrolt l))' trvo inchcs attrl tro ingerrrrin <oulr.l bridgc that littlc s1;acc.
In ([isnral thev telcgraphecl thr dcsigner of thc bridge, and in sre:rt

I-()\'L

reply. \Vhen
thc rcplv camc it was cr)igmatical,
lor it rnerclv sai(I, "\'Vait till tomor'lorr' rlo()n." Next day at rtoott titc
ur\ sti[ied beholders found th:rt the
sun's l-uvs had expanded the met:rl
inrp:rtiencc arvaited his

so tlrat, scction to section,

it

precisely

nratchecl, rrncl there rvas rto crack
rrt ;rll - tlre bridgc was onc. - .4rnrts

It.

il'ell.s

So tloes the rvarmth

of love bring

tt.rgethcr aucl bind strongly those who

othenrise rvoulcl be separated ancl
lup:lrt ancl. incidentally, make possiblc the soltrtion of manv e l'rarrl
problcrn in lilc.

NEW YIIRK HARDWARE
348 Dasmarifras
Manila

Dealer i,n

-

Mills

Supplies
Steel Plates
Steel Cable

Plumbing supplies
Paints
Building materials
Ifardu'ares, etc.

Brother Delfin Dy
fiti

Tel.
THE CABLE TO\1'
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ltlasons

in the Gonstitutional Gonvention

From time to time inquiries arc
bv curious Brother Masons as
ro how many of the rnembers of the

Erluardo

L. Claudio, P.lI.,

Ilatan-

for the foll<lrving
list which should answer that question. There \,vere 400 delegates

:;rede

gas, Loclge N<1. 35,

tonsdtudonal convention which
iramed the Philippine Constituriou rere members of the Craft.
\l'e are indebte<l ro \Vor. Bro.

[o that convention from all crvcr
the country and 41 of them, according to ilro. CIaudio, rvere Nf :rscurs.

.\'cnc
1..

Pt o o. Rcpresenteri

Palarvan No. 99
Palewan
.. .. . Gonzaga No. 66
Cagayan
Romblon
.. .. Marble No. 58
Jcsc -{lejandrino
.. .. . Gran Oriente Espanoi ... ... Pampanga
&Iakawirviii No. 55
Qapiz
Jcc Al.tavas
-g"lt
... Nueva Ecija
Eug,€do
o ..... .:::... |alolos No. 46
Batangas No. 35
.... Batangas
ADtaDiDo Barrion
Pampanga No. 48
.. I'ampanga
Fdir B" Bautista
Bagumbayan No. 4
Laguna
Coredo Benitez
Abra No. 86
Abra
Julio Borbon
Malolos No. 46
Bulacan
lSboles Buendia
Walana No. 13
Nueva Yizcaya
Lcoa Clboroguis
- B.frel S. Castillo
Sarangani No. 50
...... Davao
Siiangan No. 19
Rizal
Crstor P. C,ruz ....
..... Rizal
D"-tos.- r. oitlt ..::.. ..... t3agumbayan No.4 .
Irnoet C. Fernandez ........ IVlaguindanao No. 40 . . Oriental Misamis
Sinukuan No. 16
....... Cavite
l5eente J. Francisco
Pinagsabitan No. 26
.. Laguna
Pcdrro Guevarra . .
Pampanga No. 48
... Pampanga
Jcc Gutierez David
Baguio No. 67
Baguio
FetiDG E Jose .
ahjo Irbrador ..
f irtatubo No.52
..... Zambales
..... Batangas
-Batangas No.35
Jose P- Laurel
Tamaraw No. 65
.. .. . Mindoro
Cipri.Do Liboro
Noli DIe Tangere No. 42 .. Mt. Province
Sahraino Yoldero
Isagbni No. 96
.. Tarlac
Luis Iorales
Luz Oceanica No.85 ...... Marinduque
Ri:ardo \epomuceno
Sinukuan No. 16
Sa.mar
fssienq Ortiz .
Bagumbayan No. 4 .
La Union
Camilo Osias .
Sinukuan No. 16
Manila
B.efael Palma .
Noii Me Tangere No.42 ..... Cotabato
Yen-ndang: Piang .
ll.egat No.68 .......... Nueva Yizcaya
Demetrio Quirino
\[:nast A. Roxas
lrtakarviwili No. 55
Capiz
Mount Apo No. 45
Zamboanga
Florentino Saguin
Bulacan
Glan Oriente Espaiol
Teod,orico Sandiko
Cabanatuan No.53 ...... Nueva Ecija
Erequiel }I. Santos
Bagumbayan No. 4
Bukidnon
iose G. Sanvictores
Parrgasinan No. 56
Pangasinan
Eu-.ebio V. Sison
Bagumbayan No. 4 .
La Union
Enrique Sobrepefla
Mount Kaladias No. 91 . . . . Or. Negros
Ilermenegildo Villanueva
ibarra No. 31
Bulacan
-tntonio Yillarama
Jose Zurbito .......
Sinuk'.ran No. 16
..... Ifasbate

Brc- Grudercio E.

.:- "
i. "
{. 5-

1:Ittsottic Lotlge

Abordo

ldlrccfo Adduru
llaDuel T. Albero
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Masonry and the Reoolution,
By MWB EMILIO P. VIRATA, PGM

\\irr. llro. Cien. L,milio AsLrinalrlo, the Grancl Old NIan ttl thc
l{evolution, has time and ;rglin
llublicly declarecl that otll' lilrnan<ipatory Nftrvcment in 1896 \r'iIS ltt:t'
sonically inspired, rnasonicalll' genclallcd, ancl masonically carrictl out
t() ar su('('essl'trl termination. O:rc t;l
the provinces n'hich cotttrilntetl
richly in bloocl and fortunes to tlte
tnovement I\'as caYite. For' hcr
valrrablc contribution thc provincc
ller:arne kn<xvn as the cracllc rll' Philip1>inc lreerlotn. She cartretl tlte
l ( putati()n llec:rtrse -

It rt,:rs in Cavite 'u'ltclc thc
nrovirrg c1;isorlc of our strtrgglc
Ior incleirenclence took 1>lace;
It rvas in Cavitc wherc the Rer'olution o[
lbught;

It lvas in Cavitc rvhere the Philillpine independence was l)roclainre<l in .fune 12, 189ii, ;rftcr
success in thc l'iclds of battlc hird
been attiriuctl;
It n,:rs in (lin,ite tvhcre thc l{epublic rl,e no1\r cnjoy rras conceived by the patriots who fought
lurrtl die<l l'or the Fathcllantl :
It lvas iir Cavite whcre nurnr.
Revolutiorrary ge nerals rvho bellor-rged to the Craft were borti:
It rvas in Cavite where Nla.,onic
iieroisrn arrtl martyr<lom rvelc Lccorrled in thc hearts o[ rnen anrl
n,ritten in books of histor-,v; antl
It u'as in (lavitc tvherc Ill. Gcn.
'10

Enrilio .\gtrinuickr,Liberator o[
is country and President o[ thc
l'irst Philippine Republic, sa\\'
thc light o[ tlay.
-\Iusonrv rvas born in thc Plirliplrincs rnorc then a century agr), :lt
Kurr-it, Clavitc. In the place oI its
ltilth the Fraternity lived in secrec\/,
glcu' [ast and s1>read out far an(l
rrirlc. Its influence inspired thc
llevolution which liberated our
( ountrv ft'orn {oreign dominatirln
h

luncl rleliverecl

our countrymen

I'rom

slavcrr'. Thc l{epublic which wc
r)o\\' enjov 1ve otve to Masonry

rirrtl tlre Revolution. lVIasonry's ac<

onr1>lishments

in the

Philippines

:rrc. incleecl, a source of real pritle
:rntl genuir.rc satisfaction to Masonri.
\rrtlrcs Bonifacio, the foundcl ol

rlic Katiltutran rvhich plottecl the

thc overthrorv o[ thc despotic S1,angovernrncnt, was a Freemason.
.So rr:rs \\'or. Bro. I-adislao Dirv:r, ol'
(.avite, orre of his two co-fountlers.
][ost of the Kaliprtnelos were ;tlso
Jlasons ol persons of Masonir:
lc:rninss. So Ilonifacio's C.y- ol
Il;rlintarvak rvas wildly welcomc(l
;rnrl activch' suppotted by his brother }lasons ancl countrymen rvho
immecliately joinecl the liberation
M()\'ement. Nlilitalily dresse<l irr
lavadillo rvith buri hats tipped trlr
in front to complete the uniform,
Irolos or sl)eirrs in irands, bareLooterl
rrn<l hungry, the soldiers of Democ.
l'act fought valiar"rtly the enf,nrics

irll

(.1 Freedom, lfoll the fight anrl
()rrr country free.

set

-I'he Revolution of 1896 covcred
p€rids. The first period bcgrn from the Cry of Balintawak on
-\ugust 16, 1896, and finished rvith
rhe Pact of Biak na Bato on Detcnrber l{, 1897. The second pelirxl commenced at the battle of
.\lapan, Imus, Cavite province, .n
flar' 28, 1898, and ended with thc
inauguration of the First Philippine
Republic at IUalolos, Bulacan, on
January 23, 1899. It rvas provokecl
br the failure of Spain to comply
rrith her 6pmrnirrnslts in the treaty.
I.iLe the firsg the second period oI
thc Retolution terminated with
rictort for the Revolutionary forces
and defeat for the Spanish Army.
shortl,v alter the end of the Revolurion, howeter, rhe Philippines be(:rme involved again in an:,thel'
rrarfarc- Aguinaldo on Febru:rry
.r. 1S99, declared rrar against America due to sorne serious misuncler:iandings benr-een the two collntries. The Philippine-American rvarl.sted for more than two years. It
(:rrne to a close when Gen Ernilio
.\guinaldo was treacherously cal)tured bv Gen. Frederick Funston at
Iralanrn, Isabela, on March zz,
l9{)1. Some historians opine that
the ctd came rrhen the lasr Filipino
gencral surrendered to the enemv in
tx-l:. He rsas Gen. lliguel N{aivar
,,[ Batan$as.. Once more the Phil:ppines lel.l untler a foreign power.
lt,r aimost fiftr vears since rhen,
r.'r had lxen persisrcnrly pleading
i,,r {rur indepenclence by arlopting
(.(rntre-)si()nal resoltrtions and sc'ndine 1x-ilitical rnissions ro the U,ritecl
\iares. .\t long last our ltle:r lvas
Irt'cdtd and justice triumlthc<l. So
r\r'()

.l

]TASO\BY AND T'HE REVOLUTION

on Juiy {, 1916, ,\nrcrica reruined
to us the indepenclence rvhich the
i{evolution hacl won in the fielcls
of battle and relinquishert her. sor,_
crergnry over the Philippine rerr.i1"y. - The independent Phitippincs
;orncrl agairr the collcert of free na_
tions.

In the second period of the i{evolution either Aguinaldo helpecl the
Americans fight the Spaniars, ol.
vice versa, that is, ahe Amerir:lrns
helped Agtrinaldo fight the Spaniards. The fact was both tbught a
coulmon eltemy. The alliance rvas
l'ormecl uncleL America's prornisc
to recognize Philippine indepenclence
.after vicrory. Failing in her
1;romise the fonner allieJ. became
bitter enemies. In the Revolution
as well as in the rvar against r\meri.n
!h" Filipino Nlasons lought
bravely to uphold lhe cause of fiectlorn.

Aside lrom freedom ther.e arc
othcr Nlasonic ideals ancl vir.tucs
r,vhich lve rnust uphold if u,e are

to be protrcl of our hallorved grrlrncl,
oul' heroes, ou[ m:u.tyr.s, orlr pat.r'iots, orrr race. \\/e must bear in
mincl that those divine gilts arc not
sweet music only to the ears
thev
are strong injunctior-rs for -worrhy
achieverneitts. The trplift
- ,rrn.ol',
social ancl ltolitical
of our countl'ymer1 should be our const:utt cl)rleavor, their cleliverancc fi-om cr.il
our cleelt concern, their happines our
ultirnate goal.
Permit me to quote from somc
)Iasotric scholars on the definition
of a TRUE N,IASON. Ouote:

"A true

NIason is humble and
obeclient. Righteous cleetls r,eed
not. be knorvn, ilor cornl)en7L

'l

sated. Obctlicnce is a viltue that
exalts ally rnan. \\'e urust bc
honest. In practicing honesty we
must ever remember that it is
our own conscience that we must
satisfy and not the 'curious eye.
Our honesty should not choose
the time, place, or occasion. It
must be practiced at all times.
whether alone or

".,\ true

in

Nlasorr rnust

be

trious. They become alt asset
arrd a credit to the communitv.
Never take ad.vantage of anybocll,.
Don't prey on youf fellowrnen's
n,eakness or ignorance to benefir
y'ourself. Be always on thc level.

"A true Nlason [rust be toler:lnt. He must respect the religious and political beliefs of

others. That u,ay he contributes
to their happiness. Among us
we Can not expect unanimous
opinion on all questions. In a fraternity that is composed o[ lree
and intelligent members disctrssions are bound to arise. Ours
is a democratic and not a t<-rtalitarian organization. We must
not hold any grudge against anyone or speak ill of a brother in
his absence. We must be frank
and sincere.
"A true Mason must be charitable. But in pracricing charity

he should avoid indolence. Only
the indigents should merit rhar
virtue. If his charity is intended
for publicity it becomes nil. And
he who acts thus is nothing but
T2

comrnon miser.

himself whether in victory or in
defeat. He must be ready ancl

rvilling to apologize for his

own

faults."

companv.

just,
Ior injusticc disturbs the peace of
minds ancl breeds communism, the
:rntithesis of democracy rvhich we
all abhor. When men are trcated
justly they are happy and indus-

i[

"A true \Iason must sacrifice all
lor a good 4nd just cause. A Iittlc
thus spent is a life worth living
for. He must attain selfmastet'\
too. He must be able to control

\\/ith so ruttch rich Nlasonic heritage and so many glorious Masotrit'
traditions to draw inspiration [rom,

'rve NIasons, can not fail the lantl
that gave us birth in the hour of

her need. Today, we are engage<l
in a strugglc, not bloody, Yet dea(ll,v. I refer to our struggle for cconomic emancipation. We must
free ourselves economicallY if we
are to have a country and a homc
l{e can call our own. Resisi:lnctr
to economic slavery has now b-ecome

extremely difficult because oI our
indifference and negligence in the
past. The situation is further aggravated by the fact that ramPant
graft and corruption have crept intrr
the inner chambers of the govel'nrnent participated in by the lriglt
and the lorv. The evil is being errcouraged by weakneed and vcnal
public officials who received <lrdcrs
from vested interests and moneyed
individuals mostly of foreign bland.
Their conduct is all the more conclemnable because with their illgotten money they indulge in osrentatious living that is completlv
devoid of honesty, morality or decency. Those so-called servants of
the people and their ilk promotc

criminality and misery, damage
Filipino Pride and dignity, and
cause loss of national honor and

respect. In their hands the citizeriry will alwavs suffer and the n;rtion
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cxpord to siticism beyond repair.
The,v need be eliminated now and
forever.

\fasonr,r' must assist in fostering
our country's emnomy in every vray.
If in the past deliverance from tyrannv ad oppression of netions
and pcoples had been accomplished
ix leaders shooled in Freemaronry
- like Bolirar in South America,
11'ashington in North America,
San \lanin in Cuba, and Rizal,
Bonifacio and Aguinaldo in the
Philippines - there seems to J:e no
rea$n r-hr economic ills and rirran-

A

gulation may not be cured with
iVasonic teachings, tenets and irrinciples. Let rrs, therefore, play our
I)alt. Let us strctch forth a helping hancl to rcmedy a national disaster that is both tragic and cruel.

'Ihe

task is great and requires muqh
sacrifice. Tlrat it is and does, shoulcl

r.ot discourage us from performing
an important cluty. \Ve must give
(!ur all for country ancl home.

Econouri<' cmancipation is the
password. Let us be alert and act

irccordingly. Let us be
r,ow,

or

N4asons

never.

AA

MASONIC MUSIC
(Second

and last

installmertt)

By WB. EUGENE STRANSKY, MD

-\noth€r cmpooition of Bro. Mozart in the sane )ear rvas "t\Iaurer
Freudd' (lfarcn's DelighQ to hon'

or Bro- lgrlru \Iorn, the most
promineot Brother at that time in
Yienna whce postion would be
characterized now b;- the term
C;rand llaster, antl ceiebrate thc
trnion of rhe smallel Lodges in
Vienna to a ferr- larger Lodges.
.\nother remarkable composition is
"Eine Kleinc Freimurer Kantate"

tLirtle (hntata for Freernasons) for
a srnall orchestra rsith a male choir.
Onc o[ the greatest ][asonic compositions o[ Bro. \Iozart is "NIaurerische Tratrermusik" (Ifirscnic
Iruneral }Iusic) composed in Nor ernhcr | 785 on the' death of trvo

of the Fraterand Prince
It is an orchestral rvork lvith singers. lt is
very imposing and by far better
tl.ran anything performed in our funerals. I succeeded several years
prominent urembers

ty, Count

Eszterhazy
Nlecklenburg Strelitz.

:rgo to convince the I\'I. W. Grand
lVlaster at that time, NI. W Bro. Macario N{. Ofilada, to order the record frorn America. I wonder, however, if it has been played already
so far. I may add here that there
is likervise a composition for closing the Lodge by Bro. Nlozart.
f-he greatest achicvement o[ our
g'enial Brother is the opera "Dic'

Zauberflote" (The Ivlagic Flute).
l[-]rc text u,as rtrittcrr lrv lJro. Ema-

73

nuel Schikaneber (1751-1812) Nluch
has been written about this opera.
It is hard to describc it without
having the text and the music.. It
may be sufficient, however, to state
that by hearing or better srill seei.g the action, any Brother rvill
immediately feel that Masonic principles, Masonic Rituals and NIasonic ideology havc been glorified.
'fhe hero had to pass tltrough ser.
eral hardships belore he reached his

goal. The fight betn'een clarkness
;rurl light is so characterizerl that
one has to see it. It deals with otrr
own ideals, rvhile a laymen and a nonMason will not obserrc anything.

The opera u,as cornposed in

Scp-

tcmber 1791, a ferr r,r'eeks bcfore thc
<leath of oul' young l]rothcr o[
trremia although he hacl srill thc
chancc to conduct his opera pel--

sonally. At that rirne, after

thc

cleath of Ernperor Joseph in 1790,
Masonry had been persecutccl unrl
su1>1;resscd in Austria, and ther-e is
a general belief that the opera hacl
becn composed in older to encoul-:rge the persecuterl Ilretlrren ancl to
shorv them that Nlasonic ideais c:rnnot be suppressed tbl good ancl that
linally our tenets u'ill prevail.

Gocthe, the great Gerrnun lr()er
(1749-1832) ancl Brother rvho r.as

sirntrltaneously the ctirector of the
National Theatcr- in M/cirnar., t.cco61nizecl the Masonic charactcr of thc

opera,immediately ancl ltcrfor:mecl
it as such in 1794, although n'ith
sone changes in the text in otder

to emphasize better the Nlasonic
character of the opcra. NIy suggcstion is that every Ilrother avail him:
self of any chancc [o see ancl lrear
the immortal rvork of Bro. Nlozart
in oruler to lte altle to apprcciatc

7,t

as rvell thc Nlasonic symbolism
contained in the scenario :rnd text,
as the immortal music of our l\,Iasonic genius. Non-Masons cannot
unclerstand the scenario while the
Brethren enjoy it. Because of this
the Nlagic Plute was and is pel.Iormed even in countries where NIasonry is prohibited. Ffowever, records of the opera are not suffir_ier-rt
as lve cannot see the scenario and the
clecorations which are definitelv
neccesarv for the understan.ding ot
thc llasonic background of the opera.
f'he second half of the eighteenth
tul'\, rras the acme of Masonry
and musical acrivity. The rich arisIocl'ats,
.all thc emperors and kings
ha<l their own orchestras; no wondEr.
that in trIasonry music in the for-m
oI choirs and instrumental intrsic
has been a part of the Ritual. TIrc
(

eu

eighteenth century is characterizcrl
br. the _start of professional performers ancl commercialization of music
by concert agencies, etc. whicit is
going on until our times.

.\{usic changed its public. The
midclle ciass in the large- ind.ustrial
cities became the mainitiy of nru_
sic. Horvever, as the different religious cults never changecl their attitude to utilize music lor their Ritual, evell the Fraternity continuecl
to use music, although in a Iesser
rlegree.

One of the most famous songs ir.r
the nineteenth century, of ..Die iihr.,'

lThe \{ratch) by Karl Loewe (1796_
I869), likewise a member of our
Fraternitl,, was performed for the
lirst time in the Lodge to rhe f'hree
Circles in Stettin in lA2g. That Ri-

charcl

(1817-1887) (atthough

not a -Wagner
N.fason as he could not join oirr
Craft on accoul-lt of the hostiliLv
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o[ the king of

Bavaria against the
Craft, his protector) lvas always in
close contact with Brethren, and Masonic ideas and terminologies in
his last opera "Persival" is obvious.
.fan Sibelius, rvho died a few years
irg(), the national composer of Finland, had been the Great Organist
o[ the Grand Lodge of ]'inland ancl
author of different tr'fasonic compositions, such as songs for tenor rvith
1;iano accompaniment, tlrree quatours for male voiccs, a luneral
march, etc. One of his compositions"
"Onward Ye Peoples" 'nas pcrformcrt publicly in Nerv York in 1938
rvith 500 members of the cl'roil o[
New York. The coml>ositions urc
;rll recorded and in the posscssion
of the Grand Lodge of Neru York,
hence easily available. Thcre are
many Brethren arnong the rnorc
rnodern composers besiclcs Sibelius.
Ior instance, the well knorvn Italian opera composer Puccini has
been likewise a member of the Craft
Iike many of thc rnoclcrn American
composers. Hon'ever, as thcl' dirl
not compose an,v llasonic rnusir;,
they may be considered just as mernbers of the Craft, but not as Masonic composers. Frans Liszt joined
likewise the Craft :ulons other farnous comPosers.

In

such

a relativell, shorr survey

lrs this, rnany cletails hiu'c to be
ruissed. However, I hopc to Lavc
succeeded in inforrning our Brethren that Masonic urtrsic exists an<l
that music has been l'ormcrly a part

of the Ritual. I am convinced that
if u'e rqould be ablc to utilize NIasonic music again as a l)ar-t o[ ortr'
ritu;rl, especially the canditliltes 1'et:eivir.rg the tlegrecs ol an ,\ppr en'
ticc. F-ellolycur[t :tn<l tr[aster tr{ason.
}IASONRY AND I\IUSIC

they rvouid ltc morc impressecl and
rvoulcl rcmember the ceremonies for
lile. Even seasonccl mcmbers o[

the Craft woulcl be deeply impressby the music of tsro. t\{ozal-t itnd
the cternal icleas ol Xlasonry would
be more deeply iurplantetl in their'
rnincls and hearts. I'or this purJ)ose,
it is sufficient to have the records ot
<:ourpositions rvith the texts of the
songs, even if they are translated
lrom Gennan or other lorcingn

ecl

langu:rges.

I shall ncver forget the effcct of

the

nvo-htrnclred-year celebration ol

thc birth of Wolfgang Amacleus
Ilozalt in 1956, when I rvas rrsked
t() cliscuss the Nlasonic rnusrc ol

IJrother iVlozart. There \\,erc records playecl and the relative texts
lirinted ancl clistributcd amonsl thc
listeners. Therefore, rny plea in
(()nnection rvith this short report is

lor us to be an'are of orlr great
l.l'easure of tr'Iasolric music rvhich
lve Inust utilize in 0ru'r'Creilr,'lnies
so lar as possible.

a.n,a
\/I(]TOR

HUC;O

\\'hcn the clisasl-crs of the Iirarrco(Jerman r\,:rr lrere talling thickll,
:rurl the iron barr<l rv:rs closing
:rt'orrrtd Paris, \'i<tor llueo wil5 not
there. Btrt hc (':unc t() share his
peoplc's strfferings. On the !va)'
l'rc hacl seen thc Bavarians, seen rillages burnecl rrith petroleurn, and he
cirmc to- imprison himself in Paris.
,\. t<luchir.rg or';rtion rvas given him
by the people rvho never forgot his
volutrtarl, sacrificc. It rvas olle ()r
the secrets of his po\ter over thL
Ijrcttclt ,erlPle'

-

.sert,ctcti

15

ilAMAil ilAfANE Af
(Eaen. irr the brutal sport ol boxing where the object is to batter the
opponent to helplessness if possible,

hitting when the other lellou is
down is re gatded as a despicable
"f oul." Something of that f celing
moued Old John. uhen he reucted
as he tlid in the following stot)
clipped lront tlte Rendets Digest).
After a tu'o hour mn our rlogs
had treed an opposum in a cotton wood, and Old John, our
Negro guide, climbecl after it, his
stick and flashlight ready. Hc
soon spotted the animal. but to
our amazement turned off his
Iight and climbed back dorvn.

"Why didn't you knock tl.e

'possum down, John? Don't yotr
feel well?"
"No suh, feelings is right goorl
tonight. But that 'possum rher-e

is short one leE rvhich he done
chewed off to get out o[ a trap.
It ain't according to God's orvn

law to bleed any such stout heart
a-singin' with freedom."
- Nlichael N. Pearshall

And, hare is another ol.so from
tlte Reader's /)ipesl:
Wrile I lvas driving alone t<l
see the doctor, our old Cadillac
blew a tire. I lvas on crutches
at the time, and as I eased thc
spare out of the trunk a car pulled up and a man jurnpecl and
took over. I learncd that he was
on his way to u'ork and remarked,
"You don't have time to help
me."
76
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" I clon't have time NOT tt,
help you," he said, "rthv, l

n'ouldn't be able to do a job all
duy tl'rinking about passing rr'1:
uP."

- C. R. \f illianr,,:r
.4ttd ltere is a heart lz,ar/ntn:

stt-tr1 frorn I;ulton Ottslds "tto6ertt Parnblc.s." It is a lrtte :trtr..

Lad.y

uith

Roses

\\'hen llill Brede ft:rs a :.mail
lroy, lre sold newspapers ar rh.
southeast corner of I-er.ington
Avenuc :rnd Forty-second StreetA newsboy had to fight to teep
his corner, be able to lick an..
tough euy who rvanted to r:rLr
over. By the time Bill rr'as re!-.
years old, he was on the rr'a\ rrr
becoming a cynic; alreadv he net:
taken enough hard 1nesfu ftr :r
lifetime.

First, Mother died and tlen
Father, Ieaving seven orphans:
Iir,e brothers and sisters had r,r
be placed in institutions. Relatives took Bill, but thev rserc
poor too, so he had to drn hi.
keep standing on the curbsrone.
come heat wave or blizzard, velling headlines to a hostile world.
and he had to sell three p3pcr.

to make one cent profit.
One late spring afternoon. ir
trollel' car came to a halt a! rht.
corner and Bill sold nerr'spe1x.r.
to several passengers through tlre
open rvindow. Just as th,-' car
a fat, red-fecetl
man stancling on the rear pl:rru'as pulling away,

Iorm yelled: "Trvo papcrs, bon,"
and Bill tossed his papers safely
to the customer. But the fat rran
began to guffaw as he held out a
nickel teasingly in his fingers
rvhile the street car slowlv gathercd speed. With his heavy

bundle under one a[n, Bill ran
after the car, calling, "Throw me
the money!"

"Jrmp on boatd and I'll
you a nickel," yelled the

give
man

cupping one hand ancl shaking the

nickel with the other.
Even with his heavv load, Bill
tried to hop on, but he missed
and fell, sprawling on the cotrblestones in a swirl of horsess' hoofs,
cabs, buggies, and delivery wagons. As he scrambled to his
feet, he suddenly heard abovc the

din of traffic a woman's voice.
Halted beside him rvas a shiny
black horse and carriage; the

with gleaming top hat
and braided uniform had reined
in a prancing pair of bays.
Seated in the open victoria and
leaning toward him was a beautiful lady, roses in her arrns, tears
in her eyes, and unlaclvlike language in her mouth:
coachman

"That blankety-blankety goodIor nothing skunkl I sarv the
rshole thing. Listcrr, kid, you
stand on that corner ancl rvait
for us. \\Ie'll be back. Nlike"
whirled to the coachruarr
-she
"get
going and paste the blanketv-blank-blank our o[ that
blankety-blanketl.blanketl' guy."

\\'iping a\t:a,v tears with dirtl,
hancls, Bill waitcd orr thc corner-.
His soul u'as filled rvitl.r awe, for'
he had recognized the laclv rvith
]IUMAN NATURE AT

BEST

the roses and sulphuric languagc.
She was the Ethel trIerman ol
her day. Ilroadu'ay's bright particular star - the rnadcap, lovable, buoyant l,Iay Irwin, therr
playing in a shorr called, .,1 .; itt
a Looking Glas.r.

Ten nlinutes latcr the fine
horse and carriage bearing i\{a1'
Irwin and IIike, her

came ba<:k.

coachmarr,

The actress bet:koned the bov to gcr int-o the vir.toria lrt.rrl sit beside her.
"Nou', ]Iike," she said, "go orr
ancl tell him what you did."
"I hung one on him," sairl

Nlike fiercel,v, " I blackened both
his eyes ar.rrl hit him in the solar
plexus. Ancl I brotreht vou s(rrrc-

thing

back."

Irlto Bill llrede's grimy

palm

trtike laid rr five-cort piece.
"Now, kicl," said Nfay Irrvirr,
"there is sornething else I wanr
to tell 1'otr. Don'r ever Iet guys
like that nr:rke you hate the htrman lilce. 'Ihere are lot of <lirn,
clevils in this rr,orlcl - but mosr
1rcople arc just like you and me.
And rve are all right! Ain't u,e,
kid?"

On top o[ thc nickel shc placed
a rosc and a one-dollar bill.
Not until years later did it
occur to Bill Brede that there
hand't bcen enough time for
l\,Iike, the coachman, to have per[ormed those feats of valor in
punishing the wicked. He could
rlever even have overtaken the
streetcar. So he had simply

driven alound the block

anrl

straight into the hcart of a friendless bo1'. .\nrl that irnaginativc
77

(lece.ption was

a part o[ a

storics es e r(chonge
freslting
from tlrc sordia
neilts iLte g'et daily these cla\s :i'hiclt
lcad man\ to zoond,er il thc old
itirtues are cbing. Lawlessness orto
cli.sltones\ arc not the norn,tl ,,rder of l/rings e-L,en irt this tini tt:
icorld ct.f ours. That rs a.frr the\ f r{'u,'.r so prominentb in the r,r,ts.

ll'c oller lltese

(leel)

ktndness.

Bill knerv rough going. He
had littlc formal - cclucation,

Yet he rose to be an cditor, rvinning distinction in the harcl prolession of journalism. fodai: he
:rnd all those brothcrs arrcl sisters
are together again.
"I think God kellt rrs our of

I:or r,'et1 illegal act uc

trouble," Bill saicl. "Anrl tlre
hard knocks were good for us.
I'rn grateful for them ancl for
l\{ay Irwin with her roses, her.
tears, and her swear rvords that
kcpt me from growirlg up ro liare

r

(tt

of r.'ltich thc u'orid learri.,
little or nothing at all. lfe hopc
tltese stries will help to reafiirn
orrr faith in the innate goodness
ones

ttf

the rvorkl ancl myself."

ltttman nature-

A

/4

he(

read about there are man\ ir,()r'll,\'

E(1.
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filasonic Etiquette and Decorunr
By VWB. HERMOGENES P. OLMROS
Seniot' Gt'o,nd Lectul'ct'

Third of Four Installments

'I'he preparation l'oorn is thc
place in the Templc rvhere cvery
possible precaution, courtesy antl
anrl kindness are shoryn to the carrdidatcs. It is in this place rvhere
all degrees begin. Here, a cancli<latc receives his first implession of
the Craft. If he {inds the prepalation room in a rness, or full ot
srnokc, or a place rvhere ntentlters
joke freely rvith each other, thc
candiclate might fonn an eroneous
imprcssion of Freernasonly, a bad
l.ricture of the organization which
mav rcmain with him for vears.

Preparing the Canclirlatcs irr rittr:rlistic garb shoukl be done with
tacr; the brethren l'ho perlbrm this
lrrcparation must manifest corrsid-

cration and humilitv so that the
candi<lates rvould realizc that enrlance into lfasonrr is not a mcre

Iormalit,v but a .ei-i.,.,r :rncl me:tr.ringfrrl experieuce, rr'ith :r far-rcach-

ing cffect on their lives. \,\,'hen
tlrcy, al'e led throtrgh the .[nner

Door, they shoukl not bc stifled by
t<rbacco smoke nor be surprisecl by
it htrnr of conversation. The ofiiccrs
slror.rld be ready:lt thcir stations,
prepared :rnd alert to perform their

l)arts; all presetrt slroul<l

obscrvc

the rrecessary clecortrur.

The Inncr-l)oor
Thc Inner-l)oor of thc Preparation Room leading inter the l,rclgc

r.oorn shoukl never be opcrrcti or
trsetl except lor the l)ul'pose oI atlnritting or rettrruins the candiilatcs.
Any door leutling into the Prcparation l{oonr shouirl bc kept locked
tluring the Pleparation of the Cancliclate. Nobocly' shoulcl be ellrxved
in thc roorn e\ccl)t the trIas'rcl' alr(l

the

Stervards.

I'nssirrg

Ilrlitct:tt tlte .rlltur,rttd

tlrc

East

i'{othine is urentionetl irr ()ur.
t\[onitor u,ith legard to forbidding
Nlaster llasons fr:orn passing betlt'ecn thc ,\lt:rr' :rntl the East ,r'hctr

the lodgc is ol)en.

Oltentiutcs,

Ittanv nervlv raisecl l\Iaster NIasor.rs,
Ilot of thcir on'n l:rrrlt, [itxl tlicnrselves cmbarr;rssecl rvhcn thcv at-

tclnpt to cross that space. i\lanv
blcthren assignecl to instruct thc

rrcrvly raisecl brcthren overlook this

irnpor-tant part

of the instruct.ior.r.

\Vhen a brothcl llason inaclvcr'tcntly rlakes that mistake thc

Worshipful Nlaster should immediately rise and politely call his
:rttention to it. The trVorshipful
t\{aster shoukl exlllain to the nelvl,v
laisecl trlastct' \Iasons that it has
become a mattel of cottrtesy, basetl
upon anciel)t usage, that a Nlasorr
is not allowccl to pass bctween the
r\ltar ancl the station of the \\'orshipful Nlaster u'hen the lodgc is
c)PCn. 1'he 5Pace therein has l,ccn

ll()t tr) be
trodden uDon. There shotrltl llc
l.o obstrultion between the East
and the Three Great Lights' since
the Three Great Lights are thc
particular responsibility of the
\Vorshipful Master. Therefore, no

(leemed

a

sacl'ed Sloutl(I,

Lrothei shoulcl cver bar the view of

aster from

the

Lodge. The fact that during

the

the Worshipuf

I\f

'fhree Great Ligths. From these the
\Vorshipful l\{aster gets his inspiratiotr to rule and govern rviselT his
degree rvork the candidate rrould
pass or lr'otrld be placed in that
particular sl)ace does not militate
against this interpretation lrut
lather supports it, becattse the
ground or space between thc lltar
and the East is considered sacred;
hence, this concept Iencls tligrritv,
irnpressivenes-s ancl solemnit'r' to
(,trr ceremonles.

The llastcr'.s Hal
During lodge meetings, onh' the
jllaster wears a hat, but he rnust
at once uncover his head when the
Grand Master or his Deputy enters
the lodge; he so remains hatless rrntil he is directecl to continrte gor'
erning his lodge.
-l-o rvear a hat is :rn olcl custom,
but there is no law, either written
or unwritten, which requires the
\,\/orshipful Master to wear a hat

he is in the East. Ffowever,
to heat or to lack of ventilation in the lodge room, t}re Master may remove his hat if he feelq

r,vhen

orving

uncomfortable to continue lvearing
a hat. This is an exception f,o the
rule. Neither is there anything in
the rule, whether written or umvrit'
ten, which prescribes the kind of
hat a Master should wear; but the
80

principlcs goveruing this matter i'
determirred bv sound judgment and
bv goocl taste. A \faster shoulti
never tr'ear a hat of such odd :trle
ryhich might lrttr:t( t atterrtior: (,:
rr'hich rsould tetltl to Cr-rorq.rtc il-=
dignitv of thc Oriental Chair.
The hat is irn embiem of. ti;t
\faster's auti],)rir\'. a mark br r^t,icl
the imlxrrtance o[ his o{Iice is t]i'tinguishcrl. a visible and co:I':)icuous badqe of his pcition as Drtsidins o[f icer and as thc titutar
head of rhe lodge. Thc hat sh<.uld
alrr'avs be removed wheo tbe ^t e
of the Suprcme Deity it mrendoned
:.nd u'hen rhe pravers are reciterl,
Removing the het is a sign of rspect and reverence to thc Suprcme
Grand Artchitect of thc Unissrse.
The hat strould also bc rtmuted
r,r'hen the \tronhipful Master is
giving the obligations. In funer-al
serrices, tle }laster dc not r.ear
a hat. He should, hottrer, rreai
Lis hat in frrneral processions.
Dress

Thcre is a philosophy as regarti'
the kind of dress a Mason should
rvear in Iodge meetings The gorerning principle is good taste- The

correct practice is to wear such attire $'hich would show reslxct and
lend dignity to the institution
The propriety of wearing a forrnal dress depends entirely upon the
occasion and the circumstances;
such is a matter for the lodge to
clecide. As a mark of respect to the
Fraternity, the Brethren should attencl lodge meetings in busines'
suits.

Prayer

Edict Number 43 is self+xPlanatory. It needs no elaboration.
except that the Master holds his
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hat rvith his lett hand and place
Itis right hand over his left breast.
The Deacons tate the rods in their
lcft ,lr;rnds, hold the rods in verrical
1-rosition, and place their right
lrands over their left breasts, as-in
g'iving the sign of fidelitv.
Tlrc District DcPuty Grancl ilIttster
Wrenever the District Deputy
Grand Master visits anv i<xlge irr his

tlistrict, whether olficralli' or

rrnof-

Iicially, he represents itr. Grantl
llaster. On official tisits he should
l-lc received with Grand Ffouors.
On other visi6 the ]faster shoukl
only call up the lodge :rs the District Deputy Grand llaster enters
and have hin conducted to the
Last. The garel $ould be prescnted to hirn in the usual maiiner.
Like the offici.l visitations of the
Grand }[aster, nobodv shoul.-l sit
in the East durirg his'rcceptiorr excep t the Master. .ls a matter of
corlrtsy, the DDG\I mav invite the
(;rand Otficers, the Past Grand
Otficers, Inspector of the Lodge,
r nd Past Masters rr'ho
T11O SIG\.\Ls

At the entrance to the harbor o[
the Isle of Man there :rre trto lights
rshich guide the mariner int<-r the
harbor. One rr'ould thirrk the two
.ignals r-ould confur the pilot But
rhe fact i5 rhzl he has to keep them
in line. and so long as he keeps thc
rr.'o lights in line, his vessel is safe.
.\nrl it is just as rfe keep our e)'e on
the nr-o signals- rhe love of God
:rnd the lo;e o[ man- that rve keep
tlrt' thannel, and are urfc- frorn the
rrxls on either hand.
- Dr. ll'. L.

uaso\Ic

ll',ttl:irrson

ETIQUETTE AND DECORUM

HERE AI{D THERE
A delighttul Chincse "lauliat"
rtiis heid bv Shriners sonjourning
in t\Ianila

ancl nearby places Satur-

duy evening, September I at
l'oochorv House on Claro

\[.

the

Jl.ecto

Avenue. It was a benefit clinner
Ior the N{asonic Hospital for Cripplecl Children uncler the auspicies
oI Barnboo Oasis, sponsored by
Chinese nobles. It u,as manage,J by
Noble Tom Lolt rvho conceived of
the idea of the Shriners doing some-

thing tangible this year for the
Hospital. To the credit of Noble
Tom Loft ancl the Chinese Nobles
who cooperated rvith him, the affair rvas a towering success,
The Life Membershil> roll of the
Hospital received a big boost rvhen
seven Shriners and Sister Nlarie

Reid, friendly and personable wife
George Reid, subscribed
for new Life Memberships. A life
mernber pays P500, and so the Hospital became richer by P4,000. In
addition the "up-turned fez" ,vielded F350.50 which also went to the
Hospital coffers. Those rvho sub-

o[ Noble

scribed for Life Nfemberships,
either in person or lor their Lodges

werc, aside lrom Sister Reid, Nobies
Howarcl Spuler, E. Bundenthal,
(Leonarcl lVood Lodge), Jose L.

Araneta, Yao Nluntek (N{encitrs
Lodge), Steptren Lewis (Manila
Lodge), Frank Finsko (Lincoln
Loclge) and Vicente L. Co Chien.
The tlinncr rvas topped by a program of Chinese music and folk
tlances. A modern Chinese orchestr';t trncler the btrton of con(lu(.tor
81

\;icente Lao 1-rlayetl classical Chinesc
music ancl a meclley of popular
Filipino airs. 'fhe music and the
dances were contributed b1' the Sr
Tiok Nlusical Association through
its President. Nlr. Cheng Ytr l.eong.

'I'hc Granrt Lodge held rr l.odgc
memory of the late
NI. W. Eclrvin E. Elser, Past Grand
I,faster of the Gland Loclge of the
Philippines, u'ho died on Julv 17.
1962 in Altadena, California. Thc
cerernonies were held at Pla.idel
Xtlasonic Temple, IVIaniIa, in thc
evening of September 18 by a teanr

o[ Sorrow in

of Past Grancl }lasters headed br
the pr:esellt Grancl Master, \I\('
\\/illiam H. Quasha. In spitc ol

the inclcment weathe[ the scrvice
was atterttlcd by many prorninent
Nlasons

in Xlanila. The ceremonr'

rvas the [irst to be per[ornrect bv
Past (irancl N{asters in this jurisdiction and \ry-as nrost solemn and impressivc. [,lservhere in this issue
are thc eulogics deliverecl b1, lI\\'
Bros. Conrado IJenitez and ljrarrcisco A. f)elgackr. Mrs. Raymuncla
C. Otilada renclered appropuate
songs and Prof. Lucio Pineda a violin solo. NIrs. Andrea Ofilacla Veneracion n'as the piarrist.

DDGi\I Jar-rres L. 'Iaylor o[ C]uaru
sent in another nelvsy letter ancl
incticated that thc t\^,o lodges in his
<listrict (20) are continuing e[[r-rrts
to put into effect Grand ]\'[zrster
Ouasha's l)rograrn of comnrunitv
setvice {or all lodges in their respectiv(: localities.
S2

It ir

lx)5\i!)le th:rt a groti:r ()l
Brother \lasgns in Saipan mar' lorm
:t IodEJe in that island 125 n:ile.
r)orth ()[ Guarn. It seems that sereral \Iasons in the island rvh'.r ert
r\'()nr to r irit Guam to attend, j, ^lg:
rlri(j tingi lintl translrcrtation a f .,: ntitlable prol:lem. Saipan ha. l-x(.rtr1e the heatlquarters o[ the T:tr.'
'I'erritorics rr-hich include the \Iai:h:rll islantls. the Caroline i,land'
:rnd tlte Pulrtu grouP. It is .eitl

that thcsc tcrritories count vJme
75 \Iasons rvho seldom find oulxrrrtrnities rtorr for visiting Guam.

In onc o[ the pages of this i.:trc
fl\\' \'icente Orosa, PGIlt, is n.eking an appeal for memberships in
the Capitol Nf asonic Association.
Inc. o[ rvhich hc is the President.
The primary pirrpose of the ass,,'
ci;rtion is to erect and maintain rr
\lasonic Temple in this capital cit.
o[ the Philippines. This is a r\'or'thv undertaking and we hopc Brother )Iasons rvho are in a positiou
to subscribe for shares of thc corporation rvill do so and advancc thc
lrontiers of Freemasonry further in
this coLrnt[\'.

[,clitor's Note: We shall be gla<l
to publish news of general iriter'est to the Fraternity from oul'
Lodges. Because of our limited
space repolts should be brief. !\'e
reserve the Privilege of selectinp;
nervs-rvorthy itcms which will :ll)1>ear in this column.
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THE ORDER OF EASTERN
(The article in the July issue on
WOMEN MASONS OF RECORD
ineuitobly led our attentidn to the
ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR.
In the early 1950's seaeral chapters
of this Ord.er were organized. in lhe
country following the successfu.l ef-

forts of prominent Masonic Brethren,
among whom were MWB L[ichael
Goldenberg and MWB Antonio Gonzalez Sr., to obtoin a charter for
"Rosario Yillaruel Chapter." For the
first time Filipinos were admitted
into the Order and the Chapter became the second in the Philippines,
there being in existence here already
lor many decacles the "Mayon Chapter No. 1." We feel that the event
is one of the most significant d.euelopments in Philippine Masonry in recent years, the other two being the
establishment ol a Supreme Counci,l
of the Scottish Rite and the introduction of Yorh Rite in this jurisdiction.
lVe consider these eaents significant
because the lresh interest they euohed
in LIasonry had a decidedly strengthening effect upon the local Fraternity.

STAR

administered under the patronage of
the ruling N{asonic body and espe-

cially flourished in the palmy days
of the Empire in France, the Empress

Josephine being at the head of the
Order and many *'omen of the highest standing were active members.

The Term "Adoption," so it

is

said, was given to the organization
because the Freemasons formally
adopted the ladies to whom the mysteries of the se'r'eral degrees were imparted.

Albert Pike, u'ho took great in-

teresr in this "\Iasonry of Adoption"
and made a translation of the ritual

into English n'ith some elaboration
dictated by his profound knowledge

of symbolism and philosophy, says in
the preface to his ritual of the Masonry of Adoption, "Our mothers,
sisters, rvives and daughters cannot,
it is true, be admitted to share with
us the grand my'steries of Freemason'
ry, but there is no reason why there
should not be also a Masonry for
them, rl'hich may not merely enable
We are indebted to AtWBro. Ar-r- them to make themselves known to
tonio Gonzalez, Sr., P.G.l,L., for tlrc Nfasons, and so obtain assistance and
Itistory of the Eastern Star tohen protection; but by means of which
frorn Mackey's Enqclopedia of Free- acting in concert through the tie of
masonry. Due to limitations of association ancl mutual obligation,
they may cooperate in the great
space, the article Imd to be abridged
b'- us considerably but ioithout sacri- labors of I{asonry by assisting in and,
fice of essential facts of the history. in some respects, directing their
charities, and toiling in the cause of
- Editor.)
human progress. The object of 'la
Degrees for women under the title
iVfasonnerie des Dames' is, therefore,
of the "l{asonry of Adoption," were very inadequatelv expressed, when it
as long ago as 1765 in vo€iue on the is said to be for the improvement
continent of Europe. These $'ere ancl purification of the sentiments."
88

'fhe Order of the Eastern Star has
become just such an organization,
strong enough to take an active and

powerful cooperative concern in the
oeneficent labors of Masons for the
care of the indigent and afflictecl.
While entirely ditterent and distinct
from the Masonry of Adoption, being
indeed of American and not French
development, all the expectarions so
ably expressed by Brother Pike have
in no other fraternal association been
so admirably fulfilled as in the Order
of the Eastern Star.
Some mysteries involve

oI the Order. In this
Order of

the origin

respect the
the Eastern Star rs closelr'

akin to the various branches of the
Masonic brotherhood. To unravel
the truth frorn the entanglement ot
myth is, with many of these knottr'
problems, a troublesome and perhaps

a never rvholly satisfactory task.
First o[ ail let us take the testimony of Brother Rob Morris, than
whom no one person has, it is conceded, given more freely of his serr.
ice in the early developm.ent o[ the
Order.

During the latter part o[

188{

Brother Rob Nlorris gave an accollnr

of the origination of the Eastern
Star, which is in part as follorrs:
"In the winter of 1850 I rvas a

resident of Jackson, Mississippi. For
some time previous I had contem-

plated, as hinted above, the preparation of a Ritual of Adoptive l\[asonry, the degrees then in vogue appearing to me poorly conceived, 'w'eakl1'
wrought out, unimpressive and particularly defective in point of motive.

"About the first of February, 1850,
up for two weeks with a
sharp attack of rheumatism, and it

I

was laid

84

\r'as this period rvhich
rtork in hand.

I

gave

to the

"From the Holy \\'ritinp I suilerl
four biographical skerches ro corepond rsirh mv first four poins, r-i2..

Jephthah's Daughter (named'-{dah'

for rrant of a better), Ruth, Esther,
and Uartha. These rsere illustrations of four great congeries of so-

manlv virtues, and their selertion has

proved highly popular. The fifrh
point introduced me to the earlv hir
ion'of the Christian Chrrch" n'here,
amidst a noble army of mar_trrr I
found many whose lives end heath
overfiorsed the cup of martyrdon
rr'ith a glorv not surpassed bv anr
of those named in Holy Writ. This
gave me Electa, the "Elect I-dy",

iriend of St. John, the Christian
lt'oman n'hose venerable years rrere
crorsned *'ith the urrnost splendor
of the crucifixion.
"The theory of the whole subjecr
ir succinctly stated in my -'Rosan
o[ rhe Eastern Star,' published in
1865: To take from the ancient
rrritings five prominent female
characters, illustrating as manv \fasonic virtues, and to adopt them

into the fold of Masonry. It is a
fitting comment upon these sratements that in all the changes that

the Eastern Star has experienced at
so many for thirty-four ,Years, no
change in the namer, histories or
essential lessons has been proposed.
"So my ritual was complete, anrl
after touching and retouching the
manuscript, as professional authors
Iove to do, I invited a neighboring
Mason and his wife to join with mv
own, and to them, in my own parlor,
communicated the Degrees. Ther
rvere the first recipients
- the first
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o[ twice fifty

thousand who have
seen the signs, heard the words, exchanged the touch, and joined in
the music of the Eastern Star. When
I take a retrospect of that evening
but thirty-four years aBo - and
-consider
the abounding four hundred
Eastern Star Chapters at work today, my heart swells with gratitude
to God who guided my hand during
that period of convalescence to prepare a work, of all the work of my
life the most successful.

"Not that my work met no opposition. Quite the reverse. It rvas not
long until editors, reporters, writers,
newspaper critics and my own private correslDndents, began to see, the
evil of it. Letters n'ere written me,
some signed, some anonvrnous warning me that I was periling my own

Ilasonic connections in the advocacy of this scheme. In New York
City the opponents of the Eastern
Star even startd a rival project to
break it down. The,v employed a
literary person, a poet o[ eminence,
a gentleman of social merit, to pre-

parg rituals under an ingenious
form, and much time and money
were spent in the effort to PoPuIarize it, but it survived only a short
year and is already forgotten.

"But the Eastern Star glittered
steadily in the ascendant. In 1855
I arranged the system of'Constellations of the Eastern Star,' and established rnore than one hundrerl o[
these bodies. I have lvondered that
the system did not succeed. It must
be because the times were not ripe
for it. The opposition to 'Ladies
Masonry' was too bitter. The advocates of the plan u'ere not sufficiently influential. At anv rate it
[ell through

"Four years later I prepared an
easier plan, styled 'Families of the
Eastern Star', intended in its simplicity and the readiness bv which it
could be rvorked, to avoid the complexity of the Constellations This
ran well enough until the war broke
out, when all Masonic systems fell
together

with a

crash.

"This ended my work in systematizing the Eastern Star, and I should
never have done more with it, save
confer it in an informal manner as
at first, but for Brother Robert NIacoy o[ New York, who in 1868, when
I had publicly announced my intentions of confining my labors during
the remainder of my life to Holy
Land investigations, proposed the
plan of Eastern Star Chapters now
in vogue. He had my full consent
and endoresment, and thus became
the instigator o[ a third and more
success[u] svstem."

In another statemellt under date
of 1884, Brother \Iorris further in-

forms us: "Some rvriters have fallen
into the error of placing the introduction of the Eastern Star as far
back as 1775, and this they gather
from my rvork, 'Lights and Shadows
of Freemasonrr-.' published in 1852.
What I intended to saf in that book
rvas that the French officers inroduced Adopted \Iasonry into the
Colonies in 1775, but nothing like
the degree called the Eastern Star,
which is strictlv mv own origination."

The staternent of Brother Morris
lvas desen'ing of the utmost consicleration and confidence. His devotion to }lasonic service was long and
honorable, freelv acknowledged bY
his brethren rt'ith Promotions to
places of thc highest prominance
rr'ithin their gifts. We can thus ap85

proach his assertions confident of
their accuracy so far as the intent of
tsrother Morris is concerned.
Candor, nevertheless, compels the
conclusions that our excellent brother
did not in his various and. valuable
contributions to the history of the
F,astern Star, and the related bodies,
always clearly define his positions.
and the studious reader is iherefore
somewhat in doubt whether on all
occasions the meaning is unmistakab_le. For example, "the fo."goins
reterences are in themselves - r.cri
clear that Brother Morris was ,ht
originator of the Eastern Star. It is
substantially shown in aetait htw
lhe several items of consequence lvere
actually put into pracrice by him_ Brother Willis D. Engle, the firsr
R.W. Grand Secretary 6f -tfr" C."_
eral Ch:.prer-of the brder, ,;yr-;;
page 12 of his History ttrt i.fte
{act is that Brother Morris ,"."i""J
the Eastern Star degree at the hands
ot. Giles M. Hillyer, of VicksburE.
it{rssrssrppi, about I949.

Puzzling as is the mixture o[
statements, there is the one possible
exp-lanation that in speaking
tt
O1der, Brother Morris frra tiro"f
"
oritl
different things in mind u"a ifrii ir.

may have inadvertently caused. some
to undersrand him to Le speaking of
the one when he refericl to "the
other, or to both, as the case mieht
be. \4re know that he had receiied
Adoptive degrees ancl we are rvell
aware that he had prepared more
than one arrangemcnt of Eastern
Star degrees or of allied ceremonies.
It is more likely that in speaking of
the one his thoughts should divell
upon the other; the one, Adoptive
M-asonry, being as we might say the
subject in general; the -other, the
86

Lastern Srar, being the particular
topic. He could very propErly think
of the degrees as an old idea, the
i\fasonry of Adoption, and he could
also consider it as being of noveltr
in the form of the Eastern Star; in
the one case thinking of it as given
him, and in the second insiance
thinking of it as it left his hands.
In anv event, the well-known sincerity and high repute of Brother
\,lorris absolve him from any srigma

of u'ilful

misrepresentation.

Certainly it is due his memorv
that the various conflicting asser-

tions be given a sympathetic studv
and as friendly and harmonious a
construction as is made at all possible by their terms.
A'A IA

THE CURSE OF IDLENESS
The bees garried to Barbados
and the Western Island ceasetl ro
lay up honey after the first rear.
They found the w€ather so fine
and the materials for hone..' s.)
abundant that they became exceeCingly profligate, ate up their cap
ital, worked no more, but amud
themselves

by flying about rhe
and stinging the ne-

sugar-hotrses
groes.

In thcse days rve have some lxopie
like those bees. Because lher art
not compelled to work, ther are
not only idle but vicious.
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MASONIC TTDBTTS
The 33rd and last degree of the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite
alludes to the u'rnber of years
Christ was on.*l*;
Pope Pius IX when a young man
received the degrees of Freemasonry

in Montevideo.in

1816.

In 1858 in Buenos Aires, the
Roman Catholic Bishop issued a
bull declaring the marriage contract
between a lllason and his rvife dissolved if the husband refused to
renounce Ifasonry', thereby freeing
the wife to matrv another man.
Church officials and

prominent

Catholic laymen protested to the
but no action rt'as taken bY

Pope

HisHolinesr...*

Frederick the Great o[ Gerrnany
took under his patronage all of
Freemasonrv in Germanv and issued
the Grand Constitution of i762.
He also improved the Rite of Perfection of the Ancient and .r\ccepted

ScottishRite.

r * *
Pope Benedict XIV mitigated the
rigors of the edict of Clement III,
his immediate predecessor, against
the Craft because he was a Freemason'
* +* *
The word "Freemason" was once
supposed to originate from the
French "Frere Macons." But the
equivalent of the rvord in German
is "Frei Maurer" and in Italian

"Libero Muratore." "Frei"

and

"Libero" mean "free," and so that
cxplanation of French derivation
is not acceptable.

"Freemason" was also supposed
to have come from the fact thai the
craftsmen worked on stone composed of sand or grit which because
<lt its sof tness is easily cut and is
called "free stone." They were thus
distinguished from the "rough
stone masons," who worked on
rough stone or stone which had not
been polished by the hand regardless of its geological character. But
"rough stone masons" really meant
a Mason who was not thoroughll
educated in the art or ignorant of

the principles and geometrical
secrets possessed by the higher

Fraternity. The distinction beween
the two kinds of masons is that the
former is one of superior skill
and station than the latter. It is

believed, therefore. that "Freemason" referred to the \'Iasons of superior abilities rsho, being accepted

into the I raternitr', had become
free o[ thc Gild or corPoration.
lVlasons not Possessed of skill rtere
not permittetl to rr'ork as Freemasons'
* * u
The total o[ rrages Paid to rvorkmen at the building of the TemPle,
according to }fasonic traditions,
was equal to
*5672.000,000.

The 47th problem of Euclid is
the finding oi the length of the
base, height or h,vPothenuse (th-.
longest side) of a right angled triangle rvhen the other two are
knor,r'n. The formula for this is
that the square o[ the hYPothenuse
is equal to the sums of the squa-res
of the trvo other sides. This formula was very useful to the ancient
btrilders. (Continu,ed on page 89)
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For the inforrnation aud

guid-

of Brethren who are interested
in following the activities of the
Committee on Education and Public Service under the Chairmanship
of WB Domingo C. Bascara, tve are
publishing herewith pertinent Pol'tions of the minutes of the meeting
of the Committee helcl on August
29, 1962.
ance

Present:

n{. W. Bro. \Arilliam H. Qu:tsha
14. W. Bro. Esteban l\{unarriz
M. W. Bro. Luther B. Bervlev
Wor. Bro. IVlacario Navia
\Vor. Bro. Venancio Triniclatl
Wor. Bro. Raymond E. \Vihnarth
Wor. Bro. Domingo C. Bascara,
Chairman

\Vor. Bro. Dominador R.

Escosa,

Executiue Secretal,
Absent:

NL W. Bro. Conraclo Benitez
I,I. \,V. Bro. Werner P. Schetelig
1Vor. Bro. Sinforoso G. Padilla
\'Vor. Bro. Federico Piedad
Ilro. Joseph T. Howard
\\'or. Bro. Escosa brought to the
attention of the Committee some
qucstions taken up with him verbally b1, sorne Masters of Lodges in
connection with the Circular No. 3,
among which are the follorving:
1l) Tirat some Lodges whose finances are so poor that they cannot
even pay their indebtedness to the
Grand Lodge find it extremely difIicult to finance projects related ro
Education and Public Service. (2)
That it is felt to be against N,[asoE8

nic practices to publicize charilabie
rr,ork. After some deliberarion.
\\'or. Bro. Escosa was adviseci ro
inform the Lodges concerned rhar
if a Lodge has a good program.
experience has shown that suc-l-r
good program has a good chance of
raising money; and with resp€ct to

publicity, the desire of the Lodge
not to publicize to the general pub
lic its charitable work will be respected, but there should be no objection in publicizing it among
brother Masons. Moreover, there
are activities which require no monef but only personal services. Lodges rvithout money should render
such services. There are also activities rvhich require donations in
kincl, such as reading materials for
use in the public schools. Wor. Bro.
Trinidad also mentioned sen'ices
related to the implementation of
the Constitutional mandate on [,dtrcation which do not require funds.
The Committee then discusse<l
steps that should be taken to encourage actions on the Education
and Public Service activities br
Lodges. After some discussion. rhe
follorving was improved:

That \t/or. Bro.

Escosa. having

been designated Executive Sccretarr', should devote most of his tirne
to the promotion of Education an<!
Public Service activities b1' Lodges,
and toryards that end he is requested to arrange the follorsing:
l. llonthly meetings of \Iasrer'

of

in Greater \fanila rrirh
l{. \\'. Grand llfaster, and of all
Masters in the various \fasonic
Lodges

the
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Districts with their respective District Deputy Grand Masters, for
the purpose of finding ways and
means to enable Lodges to initiate
Eclucation and Public Service Projects. Whenever the Grand Master
or the District Deputy Grand Master is not available for such meet'
ings, he may call on any member
of the Committee on Education
and Public Service to take the Place
of the Grand Master or the District
Deputy Grand Master.
2. That Wor. Bro. Escosa, arrange, whenever possible, for the
Chairman or memkrs of the Commitee to speak to I-odges during
their stated meetings on Eclucation
and Public Service.
Other matters taken up is the
letter of the M. \V. Grand Master
to the Grand Masters of the different Grand I-odges in the United
States reguesting for text-books

Ior use in the public schools, five
of ruhich have already replied favorably.

AAA

MASONIC TIDBITS .
Continued from Page 87
"Other crafts may have sYmbol'
ized the instruments of their trade,
but the Freemasons, above all
others, had special reason to invest
them with spiritual meaning, fol' it
was a holy vocation to which theY
had devoted themselves. BY the
erection of a house to God's service,
the Master Mason not only PerPetuated his own name but contributed to the glory of the greatest
of all Beings by spreading the
knowledge of Christianity and bY
inciting to the practice of Christian
virtue and piety."
(Findel, quoted in Mackey's History

of

Freemasonry)

COMPLETE FACILITIES AND EFFICIENT SERVICE-

?6e Odanteoed Saad

Iel. 2-69-93

Trade and Commerce Building, Manila

MASONS OF THE PHILIPPINESI YOL]R
HELP IS NEEDED IN ERECTING A

TEMPLE IN THE HEART OF THE
CAPITAL OF THE PHILIPPINES1

to shares of the capital stock
of the CAPITOL I\IASONIC TEMPLE ASS.,
INC. Authorized capital P135,000.00 divided
into 2,700 shares at P50.00 par value' Support
the move to put up a worthy seat of Masonic
activity and prestige in the Capital City of
the Philippines. Our 4,611 square mete.s of
lot at thc corner of Malaya Avenue and Road
I is contiguous to the new Quezon City Civic

Subscribe now

Center where all government offices will be
transferred soon. Your investment (not donation) will bring you good returns in days
to come, and at the same time you are helping
a very rvorthy Masonic cause.
Fill out the form below and send it with your
check or M.O. to P.O. Box 53, Quezon City.
Due acknowledgment and official receipt will
be sent to you by return mail. Address all
communications to the Secretan'.

VICENTE OROSA, P.G.M.
Prcsident

The Secretary, C.M.T.A. Inc.

P. O. Box 53, Quezon

City

Date-----------,

1962

shares of the capital
for -!-stock of the Capitol Masonic Temple Association, Inc. or a totul of
lu----.
Enclosed is M.O./Chech for f-----as payment in

Please entet' my subscription

full/part 25to of my subscription.

(Signature)

(Name i.n

print

letters)

Ad.dress:--I am a member of -----located
90

in ----(Town or

City, Proaittce)

Lodge No.

Carl H. ()laudy on THE SECRECY OF MASONRY
Men are men the world over. That rvhich is hidden is sought; that
which is forbidden is desired; that which is secret is studied; that \,vhich
is rare is held. valuable. We hunt for gold, not common rock; u'e scale
the high mountain and disdain the lower; one by one, the scientists dig
out of the great unknown the secrets of nature, only to pass to atlcther
rvhen this one is foun$.
Masonry, keeping her teachings for those who seek them; Masr.,rtLr'.
making it difficult to become of her elect; Masonr1,, holdinu herself apart
an<l unostentatious from the world, makes men desire her. \A/hat a man
desires. that will he have. When he finds that there are is one ancl onlv
one road b,v nhich he may win from Masonry those teachinss she guards
rvell, that road will he take. He will be a eoofr-man and true, and pav
the price o[ studr', application, patient waitinE, anc] don the bonds of
fraternity to prove himself fit. And, once he is fit, he becomes the material Masonry wants and she Eives him of herself with both handsl
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Your profits increase with the effi.
ciency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense item, Gives you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary purchases of parts. Check with your

will prepare a Caltex Lubrication
Program to provide you with the
right lubrication for each piece of
equipment.
For big cost-saving benefits of Caltex
Organized Lubrication, write or call
your nearest Caltex office.

Caltex Lubrication Engineer. He
LUBRICATION IS A MAJOR FACTOB IN COST CONTROL

CALTEX

